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Cedarville College 
1997 
Baseball Awards 
Banquet 
Tuesday, May 20, 1997 
6:00pm 
President's Dining Room 
1997 
Coach - Norris Smith 
Fall Assistant Coach .. Lynn Howarq 
Tr~iner- Joel Eaby 
Scorekeeper - Shannon Boynton 
freshmen 
* Dustin Crider 
* Johnny Freese 
* Mike Reed 
* Gabe Schlappi 
Ryan Urbassik 
Sophomores 
-
Jay Clark 
-
Jererpy Howard 
-
Matt Neubert 
* Steve Strong 
Juniors 
-· 
Josh Lunney 
* Brian Rasey 
* Adam White 
-· 
Mark Wood 
Seniors 
-- Josh Green 
*** Sean Moore 
•-= letter 
Awards ,, 
Co-Captain Josh Green 
NCCM All Di§trict Josh Lunney 
Josh Green 
NCCAA All-American 
Honorable Mention Josh Lunney 
M.O.C. Honorable Mention Josh Lunney 
Batting Champion Mark Wood .318 
Most R,B. l.'s Josh Lunney 16 
Most Valuable Player -...v--~ L lA ,1 J1 ry 
Coach's Award 
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